
Menu
Monday — Friday | 07.30 — 15.00 Wi-Fi

Name: TP-Link_C1A8
Password: Earl3yCaf3

Breakfast 
07.30 — 10.00

Granola & Greek yoghurt £3.75

Poached free range eggs, sourdough,
Marmite & smoked salt £3.95

Scrambled eggs, crispy bacon &
toasted sourdough muffin £4.25

Back bacon or Cumberland sausages or 
Mushroom & scrambled egg in toasted buttered 
brioche roll £2.95

Freshly cooked; Croissants, Pain Aux Chocolate 
or Danish Pastries £1.95

Park Kitchen full English breakfast £6.50

Fairtrade Barista Coffee, Traditional Teas
& Infusions available all day

Lunch 
12.00 — 14.00
Slow roast garlic mushroom pasta w/ parmesan, 
rosemary & ciabatta crumb £6.25

Roast celeriac, thyme, hazelnut & apple salad  
£5.25 
Add sliced char-grilled chicken breast £2.25
Add crumbled goat cheese £1.30

Crispy skin Cajun chicken wrap, gem lettuce, 
mayo, caramelised red onion, sweetcorn & chilli
sauce £5.75

Hot dog, brioche bun, chilli con carne, mature 
cheddar cheese & crispy onions £5.25

Spiced butternut squash soup w/ warmed bread 
£4.50

Chicken Caesar Salad £5.95

Sourdough Pizza
(hand made using Cotswold flour, yeast, salt & water)

Salami, sweet chilli & mozzarella  £5.75

Mozzarella & preserved tomato £4.75

Cakes & Biscuits

Peanut butter & chocolate chip cookie £1.75

Granola tray bake £1.95

Oat & sultana cookie £1.75

Dark chocolate brownie £1.95

Flapjack £1.50

Hazelnut shortbread 75p

White chocolate & cranberry cookie £1.75

Carrot cake, cream cheese frosting £2.50

Almond amaretti 75p

Extras 
Skinny fries w/ Maldon sea salt £2.25

Skinny fries w/ chilli sauce, crispy onions, smoked 
bacon & mozzarella £3.75

Salted pork scratchings £2.75

Spiced tortilla crisps, chilli & sweetcorn salsa £2.75

Wiltshire ham & Somerset cheddar toastie £4.25
Add fried egg 95p

Barbour mature cheddar cheese toastie £4.25
Add fried egg 95p

Spiced pork & chorizo melt £5.50

Roast beetroot & goat cheese £4.50

Bacon, brie & caramelised onion £4.50

Cumberland sausages, caramelised onions & 
Dijon mustard £4.50  

Deli Sandwiches
12.00 — 14.00



Drinks Menu
Monday — Friday | 12:00 — 15.00

Wi-Fi
Name: TP-Link_C1A8
Password: Earl3yCaf3

Rosé

La Loupe Carignan Rose, France. 12.5%
£23 Bottle | 125ml £4.25 | 175ml £6.05 | 250ml £8.25
Salmon pink in colour, this rose has a lovely nose of summer 
fruits and blossom. The palate is crisp and clean with a good 
citric acidity and flavours of strawberry, raspberry and red 
cherry with subtle floral hints of rose and blossom. A perfect 
summer wine, easy-drinking and very fresh.

Gin & tonic

Gordon’s & Schweppes £4.75
50ml Award winning special dry London Gin, Ice, 
wedge of Lemon & Schweppes Indian tonic water.

Red Wine

Boatman’s Drift Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot, South Africa. 13%
£21 Bottle | 125ml £3.95 | 175ml £5.95 | 250ml £7.75
A lovely, supple blend of Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot. The palate has 
flavours of black plum and cherry with touches of sweet spice and vanilla. Soft 
with round tannins and a lingering fruity finish.

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo San Antini, Italy. 12%
£21 Bottle | 125ml £3.95 | 175ml £5.95 | 250ml £7.75
Deep purple in colour with intense aromas of blackberries and cherries with 
rich, robust characteristics. The palate is intensely spicy with cherryish and 
jammy black fruit flavours, full, rich and well rounded. Smooth tannins combine 
with the rich fruit flavours to create a full and flavoursome finish.

IGP d’Oc Merlot Forteresse, France. 13%
£23 Bottle | 125ml £4.25 | 175ml £6.05 | 250ml £8.25
Deep ruby red in colour, modern winemaking ensures that La Forteresse
delivers instant pleasure with soft and supple, mouthfilling ripe fruit, a peppery 
nose and light tannins to balance.

Cider

Henney’s Cider, England 6%
500ml £4.20
Multi-award-winning cider from independent cider makers, 
Henney's of Herefordshire. It's an entirely natural cider, 
made from locally-grown apples, that's aromatic, rich, fruity 
and refreshing.

Kopparberg Mixed Fruit, Sweden 4%
330ml £2.75
Founded in 1882, Kopparberg produces the original fruit 
cider. Its Mixed Fruit Cider is refreshingly light, with flavours 

of raspberry and blackcurrant. It's a taste of the summer.

White Wine
Hamilton Heights Chardonnay, Australia. 13%

£21 Bottle | 125ml £3.95 | 175ml £5.95 | 250ml £7.75
Bright lemon in colour with a fresh nose full of ripe peach and citrus. The 
palate has a nice weight with flavours of ripe mano, pineapple and peach 
with a crisp acidity and green apple notes.

Whale Point Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa. 12.5%
£21 Bottle | 125ml £3.95 | 175ml £5.95 | 250ml £7.75
Pale lemon in colour with a very fresh nose of gooseberry, cut grass and 
lemon. The palate has vibrant aromatics of zesty lemon, white flowers and 
nettle. The lively acidity gives this wine a very crisp and fresh feel.

Pinot Grigio San Antini, Italy. 12%
£23 Bottle | 125ml £4.25 | 175ml £6.05 | 250ml £8.25
A pale and delicate lemon-green colour. On the nose this easy drinking 
Pinot Grigio displays aromas of lemons, apples and white blossom. Crisp & 
dry the palate is full of citrus, pear and melon.
.

Beer
Estrella Damm, Spain. 4.6%
330ml £2.95
Light amber and golden bright beer, with a pale and persistent head. 
Complex and delicate aroma. The bitterness and tasty palate characterized 
by the cereal notes produce a very refreshing finish.

Fullers London Pride, England 4.7%
500ml £3.95
This tawny-coloured premium ale borrows sweet raisin, biscuit and dried-
fruit notes from the Crystal malt, while fresh, piney herbs emanate from the 
hops. Rich, smooth and elegant on the palate, it draws to a clean, 
satisfying finish with beautifully balanced bitterness.

Brew Dog Punk IPA, Scotland 5.7%
330ml £2.75
This light, golden classic has been subverted with new world hops to 
create an explosion of flavour. Bursts of caramel and tropical fruit with an 
all-out riot of grapefruit, pineapple and lychee, precede a spiky bitter finish.


